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started. Clay will be put on the} 
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Woman’s jcourt back of Wilson Hall and | Campus o-morrow Night 

the dining room. They will! 
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it,” should get out of the col-| 

  

versity Hospital. 
je 

Walter Smith, 83, the last of a 
Hartman, Elizabeth High-   were: Kathryn Barnett, |Due 

| e : 

Morton, Elizabeth Mea- \smith, Elizabeth Brown, Persa- |succession of famous Province- 

Loy Leon Meadows, Dorothy {line O’Brien, and Katherine|town (Mass.) town criers, is 

dead. 
Tones, Atheleah Muse, Anne La- [Bradley 

  
  

an average grade for the 

group cf 2.314. William Nis- 

bet tops the group with an av- 

erage grade of 1.19. The av- 

erage grades on all the col- 

(Continued on Page Four) 

no introduction, Harry Dail of 

Ayden, Frank Wilson Tyson 

(better known as “Flossie”) of 

Ayden, Andy Noe of Ayden 

Clifford Bostic (better known as 

“runt”) of Greenville, 

soon begin to look upon the gov- 

ernment as THE government, in- 

stead of OUR government. 

People begin to think, all 

right, it is all right to “get by” 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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then be packed and remarked. | eo ee | 

will t 
The court behind Jarvis will be} 

| : On 

c A] 
imade into a double court. New| APPRECIATION TO COACH BEATTY | , + I E: 

© award 
Ibackstops will be put on these | Ee een = 3 

| | There is one 1 y Brea ; 

jcourts. {| be stopped. His = it bree ae = 3 

| | The Athletic Association has!{ be raised, but never The ructor is Coa | 3 4 

lordered two new nets which!} Beatty, Instructor of tear Fe To Accompany Cast : 

ete 2 c | jshould be here by the time the! hone Gna Bee oe po r vay for | | See q 

lisesi Sa ae a work here—(the boys)-—a eas k ty at ie a 4 

; | 
pees a a eee |] preciation and offer him ‘Reis | Fifteenth Year Actors Have 

il Pots ° eS erien | With the opening of footba va oured I e And 

to be | | Athletic Association will be al-|] with his team regularly and ne r Nation 

a 
Howed to play on the courts, or|] though there were n yon the squ - - 

2 
Ithose who have joined the ten- || After the ending of eve ume, regardle: Th t at 8:30 eigh- 

Inis club. The fees for the | had played, he praised ea » had t etka (Carel 

\ aie {| the qualities of good spor ip are to ee Ha NES \ 

~~ ’ be 5c 
inis club are 50 cents. This rule and lose s one organiza- 

pt 4 i n the s 
will be strictly observed, and a ties and he has passed mu of North 

; Hi} 
This 1 

\checkup will be made every day | coached in football and basketball 
sat three ane! 

om = } Omen 
lof the people playing. This rul- | Because Coach Beatty tries to keep the boys in training, the Campus Build- 

oe Hing will apply 10 hoys as well as|} 0,n0% thin that nex look upon wn the end of is Maser well be sure 
* 

jens. {| who has a hickory stick in his hand, and whose — room is as e Playmakers 

Co-ed Club Plans : See Ges De ee ee ee ene ua ae 

ipa : " 7 x 
Comparison Of Records | one of the boys. but he has the respect of “everyone on the ae ee fi a tee ues 

o3 sas Piel Of Men And Women || saad. hepa ieee AOE Boe 

aw immine’ 00 
Students | To Coach Beatty the girls join the boys in offering this note idents have ceased to study 

re 
| - of thanks and appreciation for his splendid services and hope v ng, or have ceased to 

| aie ce i the basketball team will continue to be successful, thus repay- \ e good plays about North 

¢ DR. HERBERT ReBARKER A comparison of the records || ing him in a very sm ll way for his splendid service to East Carolina—but more and more 

t Instru of men students and of wo- || Carolina Teachers College. students from other states have 

- ee Secs ee er te ae ee oat men_ students bane ~ at- | aa 5 been drawn to the university 

F ta ss eee tended East Carolina Teachers | 
playwriting classes and since 

“DR ReBARKER IS OFFICIALLY “ue s!"8e" Sissi) PRESIDENT WRIGHT DISCUSSES fre: Benger a 
any een a = ; facts: es : | ees monition to students is that 

RECOGNIZED AS DEI AN OF MEN: 1. There has been 2 cen TENDENCIES IN GOVERNMENT they must write about the things 

~ + i | ey for women students to re- ie ib iXNl ev know, the Playmakers now 

Se = AGE es _.}| main in the college longer, as have a sizeable repertory of ori- 

that is, attend a larger num- | 
a gine E : scenes lai se 

Instruction Inj Teachers Win | ber of quarters than men ote pe WV. C. A. Offers Stimulates Thought On The ae ee me aces pido 

oe 
| q dents. | Sega”? Democracy Opening the bill on Thursday 

ay —_- 1 e Women students usually | S d ¢ ~ oaay evening, will be a play built 

oF TT 
Holds Degree From Peabody A Close Game carry more subjects per quar- tu y OULSES ae Soecaa the Ba opeening fi- 

4 
es | ~ ter than men students. | aoe SPOKE AT CHAPEL HOUR |gure of Davy Crockett, “Half 

ity shelter {Men Students Distinguished | From Campbell 3. There is a tendency for |Courses Offered Each Friday —— Horse, Half Alligator,” pioneer 

< er it | By Biue Reg tion Cards women students to make a | Night For Indefinite Time |Danger When Our Govern-|settler, Indian fighter, adventu- 

i i f : : Se | slightly higher average grade = ment Is Thought Of As rer, and romantic hero and mar- 

| s_|E. C. T. C. Quint Comes Back} than men students. |CHANGE IN FIRST PLAN The Government tyr of the Alamo. A native of 

. 1 | To Win In Second Halt | From the list of men stu- - —— those same Tennessee hills in 

7 a dents who have attended the |Faculty Members Are Among] President Wright, in his chapel) which Davy Crockett once chas- 

King Features In Defensive | college the record of every The Speakers talk January 17,  stimulated/eq the buffalo and the deer. 

: 
Play - tenth student was taken as a bie ry thought on the part of}john Philip Milhouse, author of q 

- i ae | sample of the men’s records. The study courses, which are | students: He said: the play “Davy Crockett,” is 

‘ In one of the fastest and most} To secure a comparable sam- |sponsored annually by the Y. W.| “I have been thinking for| well acquainted with the fron- 

fexciting games e played on! ple of the women student’s |C. A. began Friday night, Janu-/some time of government, and |tier local color, and has brought 

M c the E. C. T. C. Tea-| records the record of the wo- |ary 20, 1933, and will continue|this morning I shall vary my], thrilling, adventure to those 

defeated the Campbell Col-| men student adjacent in the /each Friday night until all have|talk from the lesson Ihave read,|who see his play as acted by a 

r ise tt guint 39-38. file to the man’s student re- \been completed. that I y leave with you @|large cast of University stu- 

rae Campbell started the game off} cord was used. Selecting the The courses are being offered |thought or two, I have had with | dents. : 

: Hi with a 5 point lead and increas-| sample in this way 21 men jin a different manner this year reference to the Republic we] jt cannot be said that Foster 

Be _led it to a 7 to 14 lead with 10| students were considered, and jdue to the fact that there are so have in our country.” He said:|Fitz-Simons of Atlanta, Georgia, 

al minutes of the half gone, but} an equal number of women |many that want to attend each) “The founders of this gove has written a native folk-play in 

: the Teachers added 13 points to| students. The sample includ- |group. Therefore there will on- ment of ours endeavored to eS-|pis “Four on a Heath,” which 

ae E C na Teachers | their credit while holding the! ed students during the past 23 jly be one group meeting on each tablish a government where all] will be the second play of the 

4 c ceunbad ob the | eee to 9. The half ended years since the school was es- |Friday night, affording everyone |the people would be interested|<eries. But Mr. Fitz-Simons re- 

VESECAL PROGRAM ‘io Mathematics, he wath Campbell leading 20-23. tablished. an opportunity to hear each dis- in their government and would|minds us that some of his most 

: Ce tas Ha ae e The second half opened with The 21 women students Icussion. Each group discussion feel that the government and!,¢3] experiences have been in 

BY THE EMERSONS ; i a field goal by Bostic and 2 free scheduled a total of 475 sub- jwill last for two or three Fri-|the responsibility belonged tolthe company of such glamorous 

é i. [throws by King _ putting the! jects, the 21 men students jday nights. them. A Democracy is @ 80°V-|heroes as John Silver, Otto of 

Society delighted |* i Teachers in the lead for the} scheduled a total of 285 sub- The groups and speakers are|ernment of the people and that|the Silver Hand, and Robin 

st time 29-23. A few qnUENAVES | jects. The women students jas follows: government is intended to be of |tood. These terribly and fasci- 

ater the score was tied 28-28) made the following grades: “Creative use of Leisure’—Mr.|the greatest possible service tol|natingly real ences were his 

ei eae a canbe and then a field goal by Bestic! 37 Is, AST 2s, 199 3s, 68 4s, 2 |Deal; the people. Anything that is partners in writing his play, aaa 

aiae and one by Matthews for Camp- conditions and 12 failures. “Men, Women, and Romance” |done that removes from the peo-|audiences in Chapel Hill have 

BE ‘ehocls of bell ran it up to 30-30. The men student’s grades |_Dr. Rebarker; ple authority ina government found it a most delightful inter- 

t a Western The teams again hooked up; were 25 Is, 56 2s, 107 3s, 64 4s, “Do Students Need Religion?” of this kind, as I see it, really (Continued on page four) 

- 1 School at ee with 6 ee to play i is Se : aut would eee Ce. sae the Mee, ee sae a a 

? EE .,. and from then on till one min- rom ese figures we 11 low Jesus on a Modern College |democracy In its echnical | ¢¢: ‘ AT) 

> 1 he a uae? ute left, the lead see-sawed that the women students made |Campus?”—Rev. Lillycrop and sense.” In other words, when = ese Is 

aD ethana ee e eet and forth again and being! an average grade of 2.712, and |Mrs. Howard; authority is taken from people eme Co-ed | rogram 

nee tae eus ie hoe 38. At this point Tucker con-) the men students made an av- “Personality and How itjin a town, or county, and re- At The Science Club 

jazz c he ae ae verted a free throw putting the) erage grade of 3.042. It is |Grows’—Dr. Adams; moved from them to the state] —__—_ 

Hark Fe. yee Guuipemaimed |ececeers a the lead 39-38 as the, observed that there is a dif- | “Inter-Racial Questions”— Dr.jcapital they no longer feel the|Slides Drawn By The Co-eds 

Ey pad teh uy he se. conne game ended. ference of .33 or a third of a |Meadows; same responsibility for their Arouse Interest 

four years, Hor titce Meer For E. C. T. C. Bostic andj grade point difference in the “What About Our Clothes?”—|acts as when the government 

Bec e You're |! - was Supernene oe ‘King were high with 17 and 7| average grade made by these | Miss Holtzclaw; was left in their hands. What} The Science Club held its 

t = | public Schon | OF en an points respectively. Matthews| twenty one men and these All these are topics that con-|I mean is this, if the county of-|regular monthly meeting in the i 

TPNING , hi dawn of |S! eee hate eoceived yy, Visitors point man, was high for} twenty-one women students. |cern all of us, and the Y. W. C,|ficials have to work in every Science Building, Tuesday night, 

neha ENG : bene Sree deeice fro-a the |Campbell with 19. pomts. While a more complete |A. sincerely hopes that everyone conceivable way to get authority |January 17, at 6:30. After the ' 

Vatsor s the coor | Oe we : Summary: sampling of the grades might |will take advantage of these to conduct county affairs they|business was transacted, a very 

piano for all of the |George Peabody College in Cc. T.C. (39) A.C. C. (38)| give a different result, how |splendid discussions. You can't|no longer feel they have the|interesting program on “Are You 

Bite 
OS Maree Stes ae ot oS" Bostic (17) 3. F. Height (5)| great that difference would lafford to miss one! responsibility. When a State|A Walking Menagerie?” was pre- 

iZith 
- and an_ instructor for seveniy or (5) L. F. Gaylord (5)| be could be told only by pa sets up an authority above those|sented by several co-eds in the 

Practice Recital For nee ‘Burnette (1) C. Matthews (19) making the calculation. FEW NEW CO-EDS REGISTER |who represent the state in the|club. “Protozoa” was discussed 

: zn “a Se nae | 2 Cc. Taylor (6 Certain it is that women FOR THE WINTER TERM|Legislative, in the executive, and|by Billy Nisbet. In his talk he 

hs PREDAY pactan baaigcs aged HAZING BROMEEEIED ‘Ki ce McKelvey wo students have no monoply on —__—_ judicial authority, no longer do|discussed intestinal and mouth 4 

: ‘ e a practice re- eee eee ae ae 2) Substitutes: high scholastic records in the Among the co-eds who regis-|citizens feel the personal res-}amoeba, giving causes, preven- 1 

ec M AY eee ann proctor oy es ere |r. C. T. C:: Barrett (5); Lami-| college. Witness the records, |tered for the winter quarter|ponsibility for conducting the|tion, and cure of some of the ‘ 

cle oe Senne College Tenor ay al tog rif nae (2) for example of such students |were five who have never at-|state affairs. When the nation|many diseases caused by several ‘ 

OR CLEARANCE Deere ne pe a — 4 Hee the |Campbell: Blount, Hooker (3). | as William Nisbet, Eric Tuck- |tended East Carolina Teachers|sets up an authority over the{protozoan. Melvin Willard gave , 

of compositions by the faces cchGtl a ae aes Referee, Futrell, (Duke). er, Henry Oglesby, Clyde |College. These are Harry|state that causes the state to/a very interesting talk on “Helm- 

Bach, Mozart, Shu- | ne oe 2 ofa: coun ae ea Umpire, Porter, (Duke). Brown and Nelson Hunsuck- Charles of Grifton, E. B. Fergu-|have to move out of its own |inthology ; dealing with the 

: ee, Gary (eo ee te ena r as eae er. Some others might be |son, of Greenville, Chester |borders and to the Federal gov-|worms which are parasitic on 

estit d well rendered. ae a ie ay Fah | when Emmett David Graybill] found perhaps, with as good |Hornsby of Richmond, Kentucky, ernment to have authority to dojman. Woodrow Woodard _ dis- 

NDERWEAR, The was marked by an Ese eet a ae ee a \Jr., of Masillon, O., swallowed al or even better records than |James Jackson of Faison, God-|things the state things should belcussed “Annthropod _ Parasites” 

iall number of vis ae oe ean i wes to {Safety pin, he was rushed by| these five students. The re- |frey Oakley of Greenville. done within the state, no longer mentioning mites, ticks, bed- 

STER 
we are very glad. line Terreak that all hazers and ‘airplane to Philadelphia, where cords of these five men show Also there are four who are|do citizens of the state feel a bugs, lice, fleas, and flies. Bac- 

‘ wently growing inteT-|tudents who are “pagans inthe pin was successfully remov-| a total of 21 Is, 39 2s, 71 3s, j(or supposed to have been) stu-|personal responsibility for the|teria, yeast and mold harmful 

aaa : pagers lad by doctors at the Temple Uni-| 15 4= and a single failure, for |dents of this college. These need |conduct of state affairs. People|to man were presented by Bob 

Eason in “Plants Parasitic on 

Man.” The talks were accom- 

panied by several slides, which 

were made by the boys themsel- 

ves, which made the program @ 

very interesting one. 
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{ : ee classes dur- | with such force that not only : : ienced. No wonder there is fother organizations of the cam-! 4 COUNTRY BOY ee gag pape © grains|pushed over several girls, but into the The Teco Echo |i" minis oO om 4 COUNT BOX le St lite a i eache : quick or easy solution is likely} The Co-eds this year have any fees which made up the mai-) which a lay Rey hes eee a 
P d Bi-Weekly During the jt, appear, but there are signs of !played an important part. They It was the twent: BOE a cave a eet Halal grouped wa ved pee te 
Ce By The Student}, gradual reconstruction which have given chapel programs; September, 1932. Deve ie boys)? : see tno {against part oi his a darkey | bes Association of Kast may eventuate in a clarified and/they have given a good account had been’ looking forward to| About a quarter, after one anpet to the othe = HERS Vl {| |: 

! Ca hers College. unified faith, built upon the va- lof themselves in scholastic acti- that day with no smali amount girls began to eens ae : a : ee » dozen ae y ¢ fe ; TEAC im NE. ~~ Co-ed Editorial Staff. |Iues that are found to be neces-|vities, aS Well as abiletice: Whey | Geared) ahaa large amountl Wwe Gel igen ea ea ee inee a y me not ie ies : \G \ 
William Nisbet, Jt... sary to wholesome idealistic liv-|have edited an issue of the Teco of dread,dreading the fact that te boy ae os ‘ ve those [less than a by eaeh right SHOW | | Editor-in-Chief {i298 Wilson, thou mighty states-]Echo, through the co-ed edito- they were to be exposed to the anil ChE fe as ' En ae rs lat cis ethier k every-ithe t : Alva Van Nortwick. - man and upholder of high stand-jrial staff. They have received gaze of hundreds of girls for the girls ware Ghose , es i ae Hee na Editor ;8"ds, we need men of thy distin- recognition throughout the state next nine months. Many of us ; from town at ne Co aa : loa tie of ad lt el guished type in our midst today. Jin athletics. freshmen were farmers. Every ;ings held not less than fetes eee tated eo tell i e] 1 Wyatt... High- Why art thou numbered among | is es Bas time anyone would say anything year at ae several ee eles ps aan ate at F Henry L. Rivers, Jr, |the immortals when man isin] 4 GEIMPSE INTO THE about the girls attending the col-;¢ated near the = coeds. By thicjof the building a red headed |V Charles Bisons jdesperate need of such a charac- | FUTURE lege the majority of us became jrepresented by the Soe ae ca, (chap came over, looki if |t ‘ ) Settle Business Mgr. |e? fer the promotion of normal aS covered with sweat, just plain!time the doors nad eee : are things had not been so good w ; i se AA a lad snr a Hello friends, this is radio sta- /old sweat, that liquid which is{the girls wer filing in the him. Someone I 1 

  

{ i poe ave + elder s halt- 
[oes eeu vu ciel n 2 jlion WCIS whose — slogan is, ed? Do they droop and end their | 

succt 

  

jhis trou 
  

always present when you are in/giant auditor: Aft hey a 

“LTS . ,, tw 3 a Ww “Trespa. “Where co-education the tobacco field or when you|Wwere all in by i Seam eras rHesson, wearied over there be-|_ °° ° AGS your way to “court” af-/arose from our “Heavenly seats” | | 3 % : ful.” We are broadcasting from ]are on your way 2 Riahed “chien taster GL: jyond the sea? We take up the ter the smaller brother has told ;4nd marched “sheep fashi a 

    

    

      

  

| the roof garden of the courtship et aa es ell t a 
{hele Gternal cond the rden ¢ ipaw ae en” ave been smok-]|to the building. We clustcred in 1 UE : i 

he is ae 1, at oe as > ee jlaboratory on the East Carolina]“Pa” that you have been smok eal Bao apace teenie It bout COMIC ; - 4 
re lesson ut may ie preat |. me gee eR a sma a went) I 

n 

‘ {Teachers College campus, in [AEE > : t ‘ i 

| Designer o: » Universe give us! % yards from the door for quite 
ppesigner y as a pane ros 1, |Greenville, North Carolina. Be-| On the twenty-seventh every a AReplek We Seood aoe Seed t a desk over whic Dae ere eee) Onis WISSEL ae fore Dan Wright and his inter-|boy who was to be a freshman ? 2 : piece of board o 
(direc wv journey on the patt 

~ reuse i Pov eon launey, on ihe, pach etary famous orchestra be-|at the Teachers College, after his {of prosperity. 
4 

a eee 
eau ies gin entertaining you with their/mother had gouged out his ears 

| 
| Jur forefathers conceived — of | % | z ss s ia rhythm andharmony, allow me!and crammed in his shirt, pro- pelos for us of the generation to|°" | 

close together for such a long 

time that the fellows in the ce : és 
jter of the group began complain-|1 0D 
ing about that rich vapor w oe 

  

          
        
   

   

   

      

   
   
   

        

    

    
   

  

  

  

       

      
   
   

  

     
         

         
    

  

   

  

    

      

  

        

          

    

  

  

              

                         

     
   

  

       
           

  

     

  

        

  

  

  

‘ . sional ee a, {to ve you a brief resume of |ceeded toward the city in which Ee Beg Gee Rue OE felloy car i ere aac Bos beyond: Just 3G, today’s celebration. ithe college was located. wes Cen ne. a Vunb ean ijor LL 
we should have genuises in the {08S : "7 Tee reshmen {Shoe polish” which had been ( 

& | Today was home-coming day The registration of freshmen " es out i 
jmidst of our evolving civilization hae eae . oA om Aeal ve began at ten-thirty but promptly {Used rather freely by almost | ae : 

ALONE to set up a far greater ideal for |" dear old E. C. T. C., an we egan a ten hirty I ptly See ene ue me : = 
{ be Gt 2 a . certainly did celebrate by win-jat nine o'clock at least twenty- : hot ‘Here you are, L ae ego ES pete felons ieee une ning a glorious football victory |five boys were lined in front of < After what seemed Cee ee diet 3 Chowan Is Defeated 

tl st period of ; 8reat paar poate aesaeecn Se lircr Southern California, the/the building in which registra-| Cap’ two loads ee eo bs ed on t 1 will be] t 4 > Hoes ¢ 

B ii artistic [SOF Cty Saeko Oe ge being 35 to 20. You miss-|tion was to be carried on, wait-|little man ete) eee py aey up to mathema-| 1 P By Score of 
sheds Bs) irom thesell OS) (0) Termin 2 uniform) pace on ed the treat of a lifetime by not/ing as they thought for the}/™More than his share of Eos ee j RUS ees emaats of Sate nue ae seeing that flashing quarter-|President of the college to apace smilingly Loward ae He | Put sie L cenlied “ wanted | pase) one ho nave adeas thet back, Bob Hollar, in action. In|pear, straighten the line, unlock {looked a sif he thought he would ¢ t Er Ae ei we all his stellar plays he was well | the door, and allow them to en-jbe Pie ores Ass Bi os ae DES ene igen ote a yl upported by those two husky/ter the building, inside of which |i8 the group if he had jus os t ae Sendata A BAe, Cast linemen; Harvey Dea! and Louis|he would make out the roll, give ele shelled corn to toss at us! \ ae eo es ee ReBarker. This game proved to|them a list of books, and. then}“ATe you young gntlem S acoA ae sant iain cues be a perfect tribute tc those |send them home ee to enter college ee fost. Pe 

: anon fae oe een Wend [oh the mumen | Fenting teachers who gave E.| We were a pretty lot of |term,” he asked. For a moment : : Sar the ©: T. C. a start on the road to /“greenhorns” standing there in Svea nue aes sae : on 
£ 

I a great Ste ,. football fame back in 1932. ifront of the building. Each fel- fellow decided at the same timc a s have been con- | puon OF ee ane ee All the members of that first low’s hair looked as if it hada|that the fellow next to him wa Sas at oF rode ME : Pel tesa ever to play on this grid-|been greased and plastered down |"0t going to Speak, Se Oe \ e I aes eel Sees ane i which has now been trans-jwith lard. Everybody had on a|Person, we ali said “Yes. f 2 co ore a ‘formed into an immense sta- vest and coat, although the wea- a piers Pee bes * 
being loyal to ourselves, bce dium, were here to witness this | ther was hot, yes ver hot, reese squee Re Gay ie Aa |; iad oor Maker to set forth ;8'eat Victory which will 80 | those “inherited” ties which had = ie ee Ee ae a a Ane a Hees a cs inde- |Gown in history as one of the /previously been worn only on |# book we all decided that : , neh ae SVs ee BOR mbna greatest events in football class- | “preaching Sunday” tied tightly |Knew how to go about it. When = f pes pendent aod papONG ae one ics. The team of ‘32 gathered jaround his neck, I don’t see how |the gentieman had assured hin ba : / : 

eVGr thas Deas a eee ioe ee et in a bunch on the side line and|we could possibly have breathed. |Self that we knew what to do he i 
truth—for we see/@ go ana future, duama 9 provd a constant inspiration | After having stood in line for {looked relieved, and with a s : a during the whole game, and it/about an hour it dawned upon |turned away. he was 1} re Bh coe 

: pees ane can well be said that they were |several of the fellows that they |ing one of the boys rather ba: gn eee y ‘ 7 
: THE NEED OF SIN partly responsible for the vic-/ were getting rather tired of }fully asked him if he oe be : tory. And you should have seen |standing at “attention” so six of |allowed to smoke. The profes- 

= ( 
| x we : little Bob Eason, Jr. cheering |the fellows went over and very {Sor told him that it would be Leas eee = That horrible word Sin! Sn tiesteet along. He was elected ;cautiously seated themselves on {Quite all right, but the fellow did Be one, ee \ age oe BOOS tn Sine ear cot unanimously at the the several “cushioned” chairs {not smoke, for when he got out |!0O" ae : 5 5 

eee There must be a bad to make a b ing of the season. ;which were on the “front porch” kings” and began “manu- ‘ : z eee ie : : = 
; good. It takes war to make De Besides the progress in athle-/of the building. Yes, they sat|facturing” a cigarette several |? ene eee 2 ee a Ea ; 

: Toes. | Wy takes wale Bape VEO ice the college has made a no-/down easily, and they had a rea-|girls standing nearby began to} a isa eal he : : bl] ‘a ae elie : ee 
Seta oe Cabal big ey LO lie experiment in social activi- json for so doing. The first fel-|laugh and he promptly returned a ee ete ae cer a : F 

Saye cre mek gies policemen and less ae The college has erected ajlow to drop out went over and |{his “smoking tackle” to his pock-)/28 to Se My f be ye lee i ee : E. C. T. C. (38) G. Ft a 

ig ievements tives. There must be a starving magnificent building, which is |flopped himself upon one of the |et! See ee qui cats of an ae Big i Rogu Tu i 
« person to give food to, and a devoted entirely to the art of |seats as he would everene CBE I did not have much trouble ee for the first of the Bigge: I D coe lone jfreezing person to administer courtship and dedicated to Dr./the “still chairs” in his home. {getting my courses arranged, {term get | ge 1 B 
aders |heat to. So there must be sinners Beecher Flanagan, who has pro-}/When he came in contact. with My greatest trouble, and I guess | Yerrie: boys es = 2 : week DOL emake cane eee NEO DEO rr iia matrimony is the great-/the chair he did not stop as he|the same was true with the other ; ri ‘Sees 

sets as an enh mal and Ww oes Puree institution in the world. In |had expected, but kept going}|boys, was keeping out of the | °_ pre He ‘ Eason re 
: ve the sinn : as ae this new building classes are|jdown, down, down! This scared |Way of the girls. It seemed that |? Very cautiously walked to the! back i : 

eir iffering to which relief can | held in the art of courtship un-'the poor fellow and the noise {all of the boys had vanished, for Susser es rae 

sie for the revelation |be given, in fact, good comes by i | der the supervision of Professors !that he kept revealed to us the|we were scattered all over the | 
3 Ba 

Toone [a ee + Troy Burnette and Charles King. fact that he was “scerred!” Af-}building getting our names on! \ nn ce 
Pee even wu) eben do we ee TOE course, adequate laboratory |ter we had calmed ourselves and {different rolls, as we were not GIETS-- i TA eS eae: | AG oe Sth a ae you Wish ‘experiments are conducted in|then calmed him he told us that all majoring in the same thing. Be eee oe cue 60) sin Just for ue Se dae |flattery, vamping, proposing, and/when he was sinking into the; Every way I looked I saw| JEWELRY— Chowan (27) GF Ty 

2 must see the illum- jing on good? Dd CSP YOUN | ca trrerence tas ahs baal Soe aise “downy deep” he thought that nothing but girls. Iv al- 5 Whitlef, rf 
metre oer ment felt ee ands Ghd wall make training cupid shoots blindfold-!he had seated himself on a fan-|ways looking straight into the | WATCHES— 

en. with individual eye and | sinners by whom VOR es Pe ea, diffusing scholarship and jcy cover over a hole that had eyes of some “Fairmaiden.” | epee Eats thangs Gre a eae ee parle ae tens ee jcourtship and producing an in-|been made in the cement by one Someone ecodeuly bumped into | NOVELTIES 2 actuirennent paotcinne cane a Gontines to Separable duet; knowledge and | of those noted science Benes ae from the Rete Pou ey “The Superficial ido. ies oR aig uae jhappiness. All the old boys ex-/ to satisfy his curiosity as to straight aie A e 7 i dependent mortal cz } are us obi at a world without |S¢PUnS es berg i gee tes die Vera pai a ry LA UTARES’ 

nis Urea aan aes aaa pret] = See T. C. back in 1932 have taken 1 being upon man-j|sin. Would we know how to advantage of this course, and as us support, while the}act or what to do? Would WO Cees. aethey have been Tauneke tustrious, deep-thinking being |know right from wrong? There |* Tewar ri th | ften aloof ld t I hich jed upon the sea of matrimony with us OpmMions o na dt gives ¢ sins Vv i ta we) , . . 1 Papel anes aren ele acy eo) ails jy atic {with fair maids from their Alma fe w creatures an urge to- {could profit Would ene aaten and even the divorce McLELLAN S utopia of worthy ex-j/run along nicely and smoothly? | 3 3 Z i . ry so (COUrts cannot disturb their hap- A 
s hat soli-/We atte f5h 2 “6 Feet | 5 = 

ois it that soli-|Well, that is for a more perfect nee s for me, I am just Sells Nationally Known rceptions have brought /person than you or I to decide! 
TOILET PREPARATIONS ja heavy old bachelor. So while 1e world acquirements | and settle. [Dan Wright entertains you with’ 

h refiect the age long drama | But regardless, of this article, | nis “snappy” rhythm, I will At the Popular Price of 10c 
;make a desperate attempt to per- 
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Teachers Lose Close 
One To The Panthers New Shoes Arriving Daily ce 

  

   

     

  

iropy the past generations and | please stick to the old belief that a ng ge oy: greater !a good is better than a bad oF | suade some old maid schoo) possibilities of 2ction. a sin. Few people ever think of a i da x Luther, Copernicus, Aristotle, a good to a bad. Don't you teacher to give me a dance. lonely Nazerine, and count- think that it does us good to 
thers suffered _misunder- sometimes just take the worst} CO-EDS REPRESENTED IN STUDENT CRUISES isolation, persecution, there is and see how much good GENERAL ASSEMBLY h in order to bring be- there is in it. pee 

   
The Latest Styles Always Here—First With the 

LATEST IN FOOTWEAR 

Coburn’s Shoes, Inc. 

      
   

     
  

    

           

  

      

  score was 
29 

Magazine subscription scholarship workers and crew before the 
  

      

     

  

  

  

        - : 
«y, ue 

nue we Consecutive world! thei: ana inceloang et me quote! On the thirty-second of De- managers write immediately for very best student our Shoe Store 
sibility of ntal satisfaction |this saying: |cember the Co-eds of this insti- : * ; 2 i é ee ing publishers. Can be work- 

and advancement. If those fore- “There's so. much good in thejtution elected Benjamin Ed- scholarship offers of leading p a : : : te 
fathers of ours could but live to-] \orst of us, wards to look out for their in- ed there now. Permanent positions if experienced, Sara 

pees 
we ideas nt {he individualis-/and so much bad in the best of|terests in the present session of also summer crews for U. S. and foreign territory. 

: 

ideas to an understanding! ys the General Assembly. No, not ‘ ite: TI Collegiate Scholarshi 
a. 17-16 Gace ad 

people when there is no appar-|phat it ill behooves any of us {as a senator or representative, For full deatils write: ue : 2 coe P 
Ming ae 4 

ent fear ot a new idea, andiling air ahoutdie cist of us.” but as one of those fellows who Institute—219 Republic Building, Miami, Fla. 
| 2 oo 

when there are sundry forces run out for drinks, tobacco, or 

inst ne Scored 27 points jy { 

    
for encou 

  

gement of its presen- anything else the law-makers ation, there would be a hazy| The co-eds, maybe because of jshould desire. veil lifted from the unknown|the larger number, have been| Ben is one of the two Co-eds world of opportunities. It is |steadily increasing their parts injin the “C” class and says that true that we have a highly or-|the daily life of the campus. The/he hopes that the other boy in JUST ARRIVED 
sanized structure of society to- young men as well as the young |the class will be as interested in 

*8ainst A.C. C., the night before |, 
‘anged away for 21 points to} 

lead his team. Tucker led the |, 
Teachers with 14 Each team | ir iq Made nine field goals and the Ultimate m, 

  

    

   

    

    

th argin for the Pan-|. d 

day, but to play a worthy role on|women, have taken an active in-;what he will have to tell him 

line Te from the three throw hea 

this stage of life we need heroes|terest in the interscholastic ath- about what happened in Raleigh - in all New Shades 
* 7ine-up as follows: that 

that will stand alone as did the {letics. as he will be in hearing how New Spring Shoes The low prices will pleasantly og - T. C.: Forwards: Bostic; |the 

philosoph in the days of| A Dean of Men now has|successful he has been in look- . . College Girls 
: > Deal; C. King, (2): Tucker, | yerd 

yore. In this day of uncertainty charge of the men students. They ing after the “Majority Party” Special Price to 8 Surprise you, 4); Guards: Eason, (2): Bar. 

W. T. Grant Co. 

  

and depression we need a Wood- have their own building in |of the “C’s” during his absence. row Wilson to guide the falter-|which they may loaf, study, or/He will return here at the be- GRIFFIN SHOE co INC 
ing footsteps of progress to a|what not. They have their own jginning of the Spring term. 

xd . 
sure foundation. organization, the Co-ed Club, TF 

‘ ay? Mankind is now undergoing|which was instrumental _ in Ignorance is when you don’t ‘Smart Footwear the profoundest intellectual re- bringing athletics to this school,|know a thing and somebody Volution that it has ever exper-'as well as taking part in the'finds it out. a 

High Point; Forwards: Culler, 
(21); Morris, Rompez, (11); Bry- 
ant, (3): G Smith: Centers: Gra- 
and (3); George, (2); Guards: 

= Smith, (4); Swart, (1); Wil- liams, Chilly, 
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, January 28, 1993, 
THE TECO ECHO 

| Teachers Meet The State Freshmen Here Saturday 
    TEACHE RS MAKE EXCELLENT 

SHOWING IN THE LAST GAMES 
  

ers meet State TEACHERS LOSE GAME 
See eee eae | € Saturday inj TO A. C. COLLEGE 

to be one of the} 

u of the 4 gt ek oe cel Monday night led by Traylor, 
: ;Star pivot man, the A. C. C. bas- ed earher in Ihetears ee PROS te : eers got revenge by the tune 
vee jo 43-41 for the 26-21 defeat 

_._ {handed them by Teachers on sea- | . jthe local court. 
r game | : er game! The game opened with a bang. 

developed a the Teact ae eae el pachers _ Tunning up 6 
: {points in the first few minutes. r home court, IThe A. c * ; 

expected to be the fe ee Ge tied the score making it 8-8. 
: sre jThey then went into the lead at 

fe es * ee! $ 110-8 and were never headed dur- 
£ a ing the remainder of the game. 
A. c C..) The half score was 28-16 of 

and Camp- | which Traylor garnered 15 
points. The second half was 

          

   

  

  

   

  

   

  

2 sf ee jeven with both teams getting 15 
{points each. 

Chowan Is Def eated | For A. C. Traylor was high 
oe 3.97 with 20, followed by Bell, the 

By Score of 38 jspeedy forward who had 10. 
Barrett led for the losers with 

by loose |11 points. 
the E. C 
Chowan 

ed      

  

Summary of the game follows: 

27. ‘The Teach- aS EG TG 
* periority |Fulgum, 4 Ro Bostic 9 

Beil, 10 iP. ‘Tucker & 

  

Traylor, 20 Cc. Burnette, 3 
off to al 

     

iodo Hela eon Rogers, 5 R. G. Lominac, 6 

: f |; Amerson, 3 L. G. King 0 

r once : a Substitutes: 
Chowan’s} 4 ¢. C.; Bass, Mallerson, Cun-     
half was 
Ne Bee jningham, Winfield. 

comes) E. C. T. C.: Barrett, 11; Eason, 
(2; King, Jolly, Deal, 1. 

ne back in} 

to outscore 
points, most 

g from near 

court, but they 

    

CO-EDS AND “GYM” 

  

I don’t think it quite proper 

me the early tfor Physical Education to be 

Teachers. called “gym”, especially in this 

the Teachers was|college, for the girls have it too 

th 17 points, close-|much under their control to call 

Puckett of Cho-lit by a boy’s name! 

C. King, coming} I understand that previous to 

ners line-up af-{this term no boys have taken 

s, featured in| Phy ical Education. I can’t un- 

derstand this. I am sure that 

showing field |they know nothing about its va- 

yrows and total{jlues, for if so I am sure that it 

would have already become one 

EC T.€. 38) G. Ft. Tp. of the favorite elective courses 

among the boys. There are two 

boys “exposed” to it this term, 

‘and that “it” includes everything 

    

   
      

    

   

E : ° from Dodge Ball up! 

q i 2 If there is any honor to be 

# ‘had, either present or future, 

x 0 2 for having been the first boys to 

- a . take Physical Education we cer- 

3 3 > [tainly have already earned it! 

While walking from the Co-ed 

Building to the Campus Build- 

ing on several occasions girls 

Chowan (27) G. Ft. Tp.|have looked out of their win- 

dows and noticed tennis shoes 

reposing under our arms, and 

‘how they would giggle. Why 

\they laugh more healthily than 

|the class did on the first day 

|when the teacher had us lined up 

‘across the Campus Building and 

told us to count off in “twos” 

97 and one of the male members, 

who was at that time still a lit- 

\tle addled, was on the end, and 

190 = started “counting off’ with a 
Teachers Lose Close mighty “two”! 

One To The Panthers: During the first class period 

jthe teacher was dictating some 

notes to us. Jimmie and I were 

getting along fine, for we had 

all that she had said in “blue 

and white.” We both finished 

the first page at the same time, 

and as we turned to a clean 

sheet she said “each pupil will 

be expected to come to each class 

in uniform unless otherwise in- 

* ormed.” This gave us a funny 

feeling in the lower region ; of 

ur “upper stomach”! We oth 

= peal eae ef o ked are the girls near us, 

es rounds eae wee who were in uniform, and that 

y oe get - Fe ee unnatural feeling in our sto- 

Daca ee bee ae ae Hah machs increased when we ima- 

ined ourselves chasing around 

: : after a ball in an outfit like 

dlcr, who scored 27 points |tnat! The shirt looked allright, 

t A.C. C., the night before |14¢ those pants—Oh My! 

ay for 21 points At the close of the period we 

team. Tucker led the went up and asked the teacher 

s with 14. Each if it were absolutely necessary 

nine field goals and the /foy ys to purchase those suits, 

t margin for the Pan-|anq 1 am sure thatI have never 

ers came from the three throW|heard three little common words 

: See SO Se follows: that sounded any better than 

i - = Pig a8 — the egg 4 > age inal which 

. ‘were, 

Guards: Eason, (2); Bar- 

(5); and Jolly. 

  

Teachers dropped a close 

1e High Point College 

being 35-33. 
e was a_ thriller all 

1d at no time were the 

separated by more 

yints. In the second 

score was tied at 25-25 

1-29 before the 33-33 dead 

which play reached 

econds. As the final gun 
ed 

  

    

  
      

  

  

   

lay 
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Point; Forwards: Culler, HOSIERY 

Morris, Rompez, (11); Bry-| Guaranteed Values 
(3); G. Smith: Centers: Gra- 50e 

(2); George, (2); Gusti: | MILLER-JONES CO. 
ee Chilly. 

ad ” 

   

     

  

  

FACULTY ATHLETIC COMMITTEE 

  

  

The Faculty Athletic 
Committee For Men 

The fac nati athletic committee | 

is composed of Mr. R. C. Deal, 

chairman, Mr. R. J. Slay, Mr. 

Carl Adams, with Coach C. K 

Beatty as an honorary member. 

This committee has general 

oversight of men’s athletics, ar- 

ranges schedule of three major 

sport and along with the coach 

is responsible for athletic con- 

tacts. 

  

  

  

  

     

Through the efforts of this | 

committee the services of C. K. 

Beatty were secured to coach 

athletics. Members of this com- 

mittee were largely responsible 

for the su sful beginning of 

interscholastic athletics at this 

college. The schedule for the 

football team was arranged, and 

the schedule for the basketball 

team is being completed. 

  

  

Pres. Wright Discusse: 

Government Tendencies 

(Continued from First Page) 

the government. Then there is 

a feeling that it is THE govern- 

ment instead of OUR govern- 

ment the true spirit of demo- 

cracy has been taken away from 

the people. I am wondering if| 

we have reached that period, in 

America. As we look over this 

government of ours from Wash- 

ington to Greenville I am won- 

dering if we have not ceased to 

feel the personal responsibility 

in government and if we are not 

now beginning to feel that it is 

all right if we can “get by”. If 

we have reached that period 

then we are today in the most 

critical period this government 

has ever had. If we cannot do 

something to remedy that situa- 

tion then our boasted republic 

of America will soon become 

some other type of government, 

or we will have a_ revolution, 

not necessarily of guns and can- 

nons, but a revolution. It is a 

thing, young folks, we should 

think about. A serious situation 

confronts us in America today. 

Millions of people in America 

today are just waiting for the 

new administration to come in, 

‘and show what it is going to do. 

If the people feel that the gov- 

ernment is not our government 

‘there probably is going to be 

something done that will change 

that feeling and take the govern- 
ment back to the people. In our 

own state we have been mater- 

ialistic. We have developed the 

material side and we have neg- 

lected what I call the “spiritual 

velues”, and Education is the 

greatest of those — spiritual va- 

lues 

“Judging from the newspaper 

reports this morning, and I sup- 

pose they are correct, the recom- 

mendation to the General As- 

lsembly increased the appropria- 

tion of the state penitentiary 

and reduces the appropriation 

for education. Are we going to 

sacrifice the childhood of North 

Carolina that we may build up 

a large penitentiary, or, are we 

igoing to say to the youth that 

‘they may not be found in peni- 

tentiaries? Will the voice of the 

people be heard so the children 

of today will be given a chance, 

jor, will education be curtailed 

to the extent that the peniten- 

jtiary must be made larger to 

take care of them? 

A serious problem confronts 

, and one that you young 

folks probably will have to 

‘solve.” 

  

    

  

AN APPRECIATION 

The co-eds, especially the bas- 

ketball team, wish to extend 

their thanks to Mr. A. C. Fornes, 

Mr. Baldree, and Waddell For- 

nes, for the way they have co- 

operated with the young men 

students of this college. The 

basketball team in particular is 

indebted as Mr. Fornes has seen 

to it that the bus is always in 

condition for trips, thereby sav- 

ing quite a bit of trouble. Also f: 

the help given by Messrs. Fornes 

Baldree, and Waddell Fornes in 

constructing basketball goals 

further indebts the basketball 

team. The Co-eds wish to thank 

these men for their help in these 

and many other ‘ways. 

  

  

If you don’t believe in coop- 

eration, look what happens to a 

car when the wheel comes off. 

COME TO SEE US! 
Visit Us At Our New Location 

417 EVANS STREET 

For Best Values in Men’s Wear. 

ED BATCHELOR 

  

If home-going is denied you, do the next 

best thing—send your photograph. The cost is 

not great yet the gift is priceless. 

A sitting today will save a lot of shopping 

worries later on. 

Baker’s Studio 

  

F ORMER "AND PRESENT CO -EDS |. 

ARE LISTED BY THE REGISTRAR |: ¥. weet. “troy-""" 
  

A number of faalnis are in-| 

clined to think that co-eds are! 

among the recent additions a 

the campus, but an examination 

of the permanent files of the 

college snows that — practically | 

every year since 1909, young | 

men have been enrolled at East , 

Carolina Teachers College. 

The following is a list of the} 

minority party on this campus 

(First year of Attendance) 

1909-1910 | 

  

Name Address 

Isaac D. Boswell, Middlesex. | 

B. L. Cau. 

  

Edwin Congleton, Stokes. 

James B. Congleton, Stokes 

E. D. Dodd, Spriz 

Will H. Elks, G 

Chas. S. iridge, x 

James Otis Evans, Greenville. 

Chas. Haskett, Greenville. 

L. Alexander Harper, Greenville. 

Jim Hines, Dead. 

Caleb W. Holidia, Aurora. 

Claude E. Hollowell, Washing- 

ton. 

Claude L. Ives, Grifton. 

Donald Jackson, Winterville. 

W. Tom Jenrette, Fairmont. 

Leon E. Jones, Farmville. 

Robert Jones, Greenville. 

S. F. Linton, Sidney. 

  

Grifton | 

| 

Hope. 
onville.      

        

| Dutty Sawyer, Edward. —_ 

|W. J. Smith, New Bern. List Of Young Men _ Students 

W. Earle Albritton, Pipeville. 

‘J. H. Edwards, Mt. Olive 

Biber M. Pr 

= F. Vincent, Greenville 

iw A. Davis, 

| James H 

\James Flemir 

|Joe Norman, 

James W. Butle 

\Calloway H 

    
Geo. L. Edwa 

H. LeRoy Harris, Greenville. 

  
John D. Tilley, Williamston. 

S. M. Long, Lake Landing. 

John L. Lewis. Gatesville. 

W. J. Sloan, Waistonburg. 

J. L. Smith, Goldsboro. 

Samuel T. Tayloe, Currituck. 

LeRoy Venters, Shelmerdine. 

D. A. Windham, Saratoga. 

Victor G. Williams, Chocowinity. 

Harry Wynne, Union. 

Willie Little, Pine Tops. 

Earle E. Pittman, Falkland. 

1910-1911 

L. J. Bishop, Bath. 

J. D. Freeman, Hubert. 

E. L. Garrett, Ahoskie. 

Floyd F. Loftin, Kinston. 

J. M. Long, Mollie. 

Robert Jones Murphy, Snow 

Hill. 

Wilbur Ross, Aurora. 

J. V. Rowe, Smail. 

John Herbert Waldrop, Hender- 

sonville. 

J. P. Woodard, Columbia. 

John D. Lilley, Williamston.   Otis Evans, Greenville. 

Summer 1911 

R. H. Bachman, Edenton. 

J. W. Davis, Davis. 

Cc. J. Everette, Plymouth. 

Millard E. Hart, Jackson. 

Edward W. Hearne, Greenville. 

T. C. Henderson, Quebec. 

L. L. Matthews, Clinton. 

J. L. Moore, Bethel. 

T. T. Murphy, Atkinson. 

H. H. McLean, Farmville. 

F. C. Nye, Winterville. 

R. L. Pittman, Fairmont. 

L. C. Powell, Smithfield. 

Ss. L. Sheep, Jonesboro. 

L. J. Spear, Creswell. 

D. L. Turnage, Farmville. 

Ed. Wallace, Kinston. 
1911-1912 

D. A. Campen, Lowlands. 

I. W. Davis, Davis. 

Arthur K. Evans, Greenville. 

S. E. Garner, Wendell. 

1912-1913 

J. R. Adams, Winterville. 

Samuel L. Bridgers, Elrod. 

G. L. Cameron, Rock Branch. 

Henry Edwards, Beasley. 

John Walter Gustafson, Jersey 

City, N. J. 

M. C. D. Hardison, Jamesville. 

H. R. Hunter, Turkey. 

Clyde McLawhorn, Ayden. 

W. W. Purser, Vanceboro. 

L. M. Russell, Fort Barnwell. 

W. J. Sloan, Stantonsburg. 

Herbert Swain, Jerry. 

Roy H. Tucker, Whitaker. 

1913-1914 

M. R. Allen, Four Oaks. 

John D. Beatty, Ivanhoe. 

E. F. Bell, Dunn. 

Cc. H. Edwards, Beasley. 

E. J. Harbison, Morganton. 

M. C. D. Hardison, Jamesville. 

Robert L. Humber, Greenville. 

L. G. Whitley, Stantonsburg. 

1914-1915 

J. J. Coleman, Turkey. 

T. A. Swindell, Swan Quarter. 

A. D. West, Dunn. 

E. C. West, Dunn. 

J. O. West, Dunn. 

J. W. Wooten, Snow Hill. 

1915-1916 

Luther A. Denton, Bentonville. 

J. M. Roth, New Bern. 

A. E. Surles, Benson. 

1916-1917 

Chas M. Barber, Greenville. 

J. G. Rice, Maribel. 

Daniel Sawyer, Edward. 

    

          

    

    

            

    
    

    

    

    

   

    

   

   
    

Frank C. Dail, Greenville. 

John Hodges, Jr., Greenville. 

William A. Wright, Greenville. 
  

Entering For The Fall 

1917-1918 Quarter 

   
1932 

Kelley Abeyounis 
Cc. O. Armstrong 

ott, Ayden. 

. H. Purser, Vanceboro. 

1920-1 

  

gion 

    
ty Clyde M. Brown 

ock 

  

19     
   
   

  

aylor Carr 

ex Dail 

alph Deal, Jr 

aur as M. Dennis 

Joe Dresback 

Robert Eason 

Benjamin Edwards 

Charles Edwards 

Paul Fitzgerald 

E. S. Flanagan 

Robert Sugg Fleming 

J. Clarence Galloway 

Eugene Gray 

Thomas Henderson 

Wyatt Highsmith 

John Hodges, Jr. 

S. Murray Hodges 

Nelson Hunsucker 

William Johnson 

W. O. Jolly, Jr. 

Clifton L. Jones 

Daniel Jordan 

James Joyner 

James Keel 

Charles King 

W. Perry King 

Belmont Kittrell 
Robert Little 

Charles Lominac 
Wardell Mills 

1925-1926 

, Greenville. 

Richard W. Richardson, Dover. 

1926-1927 

     

F. W. Selsor, Bridgeton. 

1928-1929 

Robt. Forbes, Greenville. 
1929-1930 

W. W. Madrin, Greenville. 

I. H. Pressley, Greenville. 

Jas. Atkinson, Greenville. 

C. M. Banks, Pamlico. 

1930-1931 

C. M. Banks, Arapahoe. 

W. W. Madrin, Greenville. 

I. H. Pressley, Greenville. 

Clyde Brown, Greenville. 

Peter A. Bynum, Greenville. 

1931-1932 

William Andrews, Bethel. 

William Barker, Jr., Trenton. 

Clyde Brown, Greenville. 

Hemby Burnette, Farmville. 

John Coward, Jr. Ayden. 

Clifton Crawford, Greenville. 

Travis Crawford, Greenville. 

Elmo G. Dupree, Greenville. Carlton McMillan 

Charles Edwards, Macclesfield. |Ray Moore 

Edward S. Flanagan, Greenville.|Robert Munn 

Robert Sugg Fleming, Green-}William Nisbet 

ville. Alvah Page 

Charles S. Forbes, Winterville. |J. Edward Parker 

William Alfred Forbes, Winter-|Ronald Redict 

ville. H. L. Rivers, Jr. 

Nelson Hunsucker, Winterville. Charles Rumley 

Charles King, Greenville. Mayhew Sawyer 

Robert Little, Grimesland. Drury Settle 

Wardell Mills, Greenville. Howard Summerell 

William Nisbet, Greenville. William Clayton Taylor 

Alexander Noe, Ayden. W. H. Tolson. 

Henry Oglesby, Winterville. Eric Tucker 

Sam Quinerly, Greenville. Frank Wilson Tyson 

Mayhew Sawyer, Greenville. |Alva Van Nortwick 

Drury Settle, Greenville. {John Warren 

Jatie Spain, Grimesland. Alton Whitehurst 

W. Eric Tucker, Greenville. Joseph Walker 

Frank Wilson Tyson, Ayden. iGeorge Wilkerson 

Alvan Van Nortwick, Green-|elyin Woolard 

ville. William Woolard 
Lloyd Whichard, Grimesland. Woodrow Woolard 

George Wilkerson, Greenville. Leon Woodruff 

I. W. Wood, Troy. Tom Worthington 
Woodrow W. Woodard, Winter-|pan Wright 

ville. J. C. Wynne, Jr. 

Edwin Cannon, Winterville. Woodrow Worthington 

Cc. O. Armstrong, Ayden. William Johnson 

Harry Dail, Ayden. William Cobb 
Frank C. Dail, Greenville. : 

ae Ee eens New Students Entering For The 
Robert Eason, Greenville. 

Robert Harris, Ayden. Winter Quarter 1933 

Harry Charles William Hearne, Greenville. 

John R. Hodges, Jr., Greenville. |Harry Dail 

Alfred McLawhorn, Greenville. |E. B. Ferguson 

C. M. Thomas, Greenville. Chester Hornsby 

Alfred H. Tucker, Winterville. |James Jackson 

J. E. Wooten, Greenville. Godfrey Oakley 

Clifford M. Bostic, Greenville. Andy Noe 

E. G. Thomas, Greenville. Frank Wilson Tyson 

William A. Wright, Greenville. |Clifford Bostic 

Jack Barrett, Greenville. 

James B. James, Greenville. 

James Moye, Greenville. 

William H. Tolson, IIL, Green- 

ville. 

  

Oe | 

  

Summer 1932 

Ralph Bowen, Chocowinity. 

Cc. L. Daniel, Williamston. 

Plato Evans, Greenville. 

Perry King, Greenville. 

J. D. Shackleford, Atlanta, Ga. 

William H. Tolson, Greenville. 

Howard Wilson, Greenville. 

Dan Wright, Greenville. 

Rufus ‘N. Henderson, Greenville. 

Summer 1931 

Clifford Bostic, Greenville. 

Clyde M. Brown, Greenville. 

“CHARLES” 
Quality Dept. Store 

Lowe’s 

Millinery—Underwear   
Hose — Gloves 

And Novelties 

  

  

  

Our New Spring Coats 

JUST ARRIVED 

Latest Gifts From 5th Ave. New York 
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Wednesday, January 

e Four THE TECO ECHO 

. arolina.” fessor Koch bi THE IDE ED Sa 

Ds ean Co-ed Editor President of Co-ed Club Co-ed Business Manager ma ng word “countr LITTLE SYMPHONY 

7 
at cz i then it was] At last we've found thy : 

“Variety is the spice of life,” ee ada Alfect co-ed—or at least we SCHEDULED 

theycsey. «We beam tor doube hossible pause followed the Pre-|pieced him together 

that variety ¢ at least at sident’s remark, and everyone|quiring around a bit, f SS 

i S ee = * oe any ae ieee 
silently implored everyone else| hat the ideal co-ed 

ieve it would be a welcomed 
ste Z as Rae a 

You ask 2 
4 2S eae : 

Woujasisjsomenne te band you 
a situation. Senator Have complexion a 5 

ger oe spe = 
Overman came to the rescue. Mr.Jand brown as Runt Bostic Volume Ix 

student as ee of a com- 
President, you see we have some Have teeth as perfect 2 

acon age chee a Ae - 
# ceciooiaing girls down in North|ry Dail’s, 

1) 

manager an athletic team— s : ee agg ae . : D 

MR. LILLYCROP SPEAKS K. We won the game--O. K 
agi cing gig os Peat: aad i the eyes of ( / Founders ay 

Te los’ > game— < : aroun . . 

iahorsintae, Ce eee i ee diedee of Plans Completed 
Mi mieten Tundectind you had a see Mr. Overman, YOU have ob-| Have the physique of ans \ | 

aol football team this year. How served that, too. That broke up | Tucker. : — 

Sole did it come out? Your answer- the _Playmakers meeting with} Have the posture + T. Wingate Andr 

pee as state O. K. (The editor of this issue 
President Sochidee: AVE pea sone Bin 2 5 ree eee 

ag en igihr came) to cTesus asked me to write an article— The Carolina Playmakers have a Be ee : Re ce TO BE } 

f 0. K) 
come to this campus a number of Sing as well as Alva 

Med + eaid Gat Goa The sameness of it; the insin- 
times in the past and have al- ane : ‘ S : 

a posts cuss + cerity; the monotony—Why can't 
ways delighted large audiences. Have as much per Mrs. Becks 

‘ sr LS I}. be the masters of our lan- BILLY NISBET ALVA VAN NORTWICK DRURY SETTLE Professor Koch will travel with Jack rae ae Tan We pal for 16 Xx« 

be d guage and use it once in’ a 
them on this their twenty-ninth Be as witty as Dan W lor G 

t 1 troubles, = ile? Mr. William Leonidas Nisbet, Mr. William Alva Van Nort-| Mr. Drury Settle, business | tour, and according to his cus- Have as good a line { 

because of The beauty of the sunset is/Jr., who is co-ed editor of the wick is one of the most out-|manager of the Co-ed issue Of |togm will speak briefly to the au- Blanchard, 

these we ¢an}.not Bad. That girl, “Not|Teco Echo this yei ad com- anding young men in the stu-|the Teco Echo, and a regular) qience between the first and Have the technique of Plz f 

Bad.” That game—"“Not Bad.* |plete charge of this issue of the;dent body. His record is ex-|member of the Teco Echo busi-| second plays, on the work of | Burnette celebr 

God o the heart|Phat teacher, “Not Bad.” That|Teco Echo. Billy is a graduate | ceptionally Good in extra-curri-|ness staff, is a graduate Of |the Playmakers, and their recent| Dance as well as Bil succe 

‘ > id helps so we {evening gown, “Not Bad.” Char-/of — Greenville High School, | cula activities of all kinds. He}]Greenville High. In college} achievements. Be as. well-dressed as ( and 

lie’s Tuxedo, “Not Bad.” An in- |W here he was President and | was first president of the Co-ed during the past two years he has | nomena. to ret 

that can|vitation for a week-end is “Not | Valedictc - . the Class of fal oe ee it was crea ee z ae Hele eee me Ye Gods, whatta man! ! wll t eld 

al blind- |Bad.’ A touching awe in spring He entered E. C. T. C. in the }1930 and has since held some of | work in the College Orchestra para a = Satu 

a ee ee Tok Bad? onven the aoe tall of 1931, majoring in Mathe-jfice in it each year. In 1931-32}by playing the trumpet. New Spring Dresses of the 

with one’s ;priceless jewels are “Not Bad.” |matics and Science. His schol- jhe was  secretar and treasurer _ While in High School he won Arriving Daily DR. ALFRED M. SC! 

And how did Christmas serve jastic record while here has been |of the organization and this!/first place in baratone solo — in 

ease ae you?—cither “O. K.” or “Not /paralled by few students in|year was re-clected President. ern. district and therefore 98c to $5.95 DENTIST 

o 6 ae ad.” ‘former years. But his record is Through this organization he sented Greenville at the; 

DE Ree S RSE One ay els what does “Not Bad” exceptional not only in academic |has come in direct contact with|annual music contest at Greens- BO WEN’S 400 State Bank Build 

VESPER SERVICE ‘mean? Anything that isn’t bad llines but also in extra curricula /a large proportion of the student )boro, winning honorable mention : DOF HONE 

f lie evidently “Not Bad” but it \3 This year he is stu-|body and has at every turn ac-| there. 
TOP FLOOR PHONE 

does not foliose that because it ger of the etball |quitted himself with honors. ——- sauna 

delivered a/is not bad that it is exceptionally and has done a : Alva has always shown great! Carolina Playmakers — 

» to algood. (Charlie's tuxedo) The |tow om promoting a mos & peees ae ie a | Bring Three One-Act 

sression just pops out, the jcesstul team. jAdthough a was ee 0 ee ‘ 

a jsame for ae ou aaa We be- i ly was chosen by the eo Ste | ice es — fae Plays To ie College | K itt ? 

igin to sound like illiterate, ig-jlast spring as their representa-jbeen in the cast 0 any play, he gee 4 a : ] re S ore 

|norant people who answer to [tive on the staff of the Teco |has featured a ea et (Continued om Page) | i 

jeverything- “Whoopee. ‘| 10. Be na poonS a great deal stone Ss a bis ee and vi jude. far from. aby Suggestion 

| Have we no pride, no self res- /of work toward building up the brant baratone solos. Ber lignemodern meatier: 

no room pect? We have our lives, and jco-c:! departments in the paper| He is a graduate of Greenville! Guscse Bean aan atthe: ® GENT’S AND BOYS FURNISHINGS 

f thelour bodies, the temples of our and assumed the responsibility High School, but attended there | itd ae aoe @ enue mel . 

room jsouls. Can't we make these of editing and issuing this paper.|only one year, having transfer- | Sree ae eae | 

emples beautiful—sending out The f 1ed product when it/red from the Robersonville High! Git, af ao i oe pee | GREENVILLE, N. C. F 

slodious full notes as from a cor rom press will testify toe| School He has been wa Sgt erence Snake ce 2 is | = 

sreat organ to play upon the |his good wo nd management. |i nthe State-wide music contes | of Tin Pan Alley oe Ps} i 

rds of other hearts, and |-— WHAT'S IN A NAME? Saat Alva is greatly interested an \ise gas cee aay Mr. cee a The | : 

a response of praise and |journalism and is a Charter | finst and only c siti — 6 
j te Ee i} and only composition, how i AF 

id is within !delight. Do you want to sound ee eee ence A rose {Member of the Scribblers Club. | ever. He comes from a musical . fe 
u . indi- always like the “tum, tum” of | we oe a - {He was ct managing editor |. Sco as ee z Huske 

ao c 4, ealled by any other would smell | E é i ead theatrical family, and is the * Cc 

v ja drum without the delicate | ae: of this is the Teco Echo menhewles Lew aroun ell = : 

re not cor t vering notes of the violin? | what 5 host of North Carolina jand to him goes much of th: | snownImpresario of New York SERVICE — SERVICE hg 

nore; we cra n-jcant we vary our time (apolo-|. 1 oxpected boys, de EAU ois A ee imusical show hits. Just as the : = 
eoes to Alva's voice) that we will |)". Pascua MER | But the record of this excep-j-,.. : ¢ its. we as the c 

| qa. sg {girls, and were so dazed by the| : tes Carolina folk plays are cast from ¢ 

not MaeSe out the strings which Race fle ag layed oneinern tional aval int excels alsu in the | students whol now. the people | Bring your shoes to “ 

Tou ; i aCauia Aol on-wonleengy oc Oe. Sees ae Wes Sithey are to portrays so) bas zi 
i If you like this article-—O. K gets and saappro: member of the first se fimbling in Oredwise ae folk 

Ii you do eile like it-—say name for the new Sane eM ‘Las school and) hes ae comedy, been cast from students | CITY SHOE SHOP € 

d with pray- | Bad. ‘Cause if it is not “O. jen an active part in the further- Sua Debio cosy Ne al Robe 

jit is generally “Not Bad”. s the following names | 7h Ee boys athletics at this {know the types and manners of | ' 

ps Cate } Apologies to editor and staff, |of girls in attendance at E. C. Senger \their characters. ive 

THINGS WE WONDER ABOUT 'this is my first newspaper naa Gin Forester, Annie Jam« Math Majors Enjo ; A new generation of student Call for them at the Delivery 

THE CO-EDS cle—now say what you think—/Boone, Dannie Wi Mercer, | © : SEEN TRS ey jactors will board the Playmak- | is 

{| Ore! Not Bad.” \Edna Earle Nurney, Johnnie Marshmallow Roast cr pecial when they come here | 2 

W B rushes to | a ae jGrey Currin, Jakie Roundtree, | yeas ithis week. Only one — student) oe _ bes 

¢ every night | THE AIR (Maurice E. McCullen, Rose Lee | On Wednesday evening Janu- member of the company has 12 . 

ter a : 5 \Cuthrell, Willie Powell, Roland jary ih at 6 ye i) Soa been on a Playmaker tour be- 

ates | Yes sir, ladies and gentlemen.!pewis, Will C. Boyd, Clyde {at the invitation of Dr. Rebarker fore. Professor Koch will be tt ~ ne . 

What t on is thinking | Yes r! Station E. C. T. C. gave} smith, Jay Southaras Fred au met at the Science Building and jonly traveler who can See Students Given Aid 

m e walks around w ith [its first program sponsored by |phin, Frank English, L. L. Mat-|Walked to Rock Springs. There the first Playmaker tours, begin- In Defraying Expense 

d look in his eyes, {the co-eds during the year./thews, W. L. Vaughn, Wesley |°" the hill they built a fire of |ning back in 1921, and no doubt} ount- arve O 

ay : iwi t?. Oh, the announcer? He /iaughinghouse, Jimmy  Clar small logs and tree limbs. ‘he will entertain his new troupe | e 

Dan Wright likes to or-|!8 that sentimental gentleman 'Bonner Swindell, Brownie Mar-| The Math majors were outjon the road with vivid stories of : : 

ganize truth meetings. @) Robert Eason, the Jimmie |tin, Clyde Stokes, Bessie Gri ; {numbered 10 to 1 by the marsh-/the many interesting adventures : 

——- Wallington of E. C. T. C. The \Grissom, Charlie Dawes George | mallows, but by the help of some |the Playmakers have encounter- 3 

ho Joe Walker's newest in- {Program was sent to us through |Johnson, Johnnie Lee Stewart,}small sticks the marshmallows:ed in playing in a dozen differ- New S ring Hats 

ion |the courtesy of the Lifebouy|Lou Ray Fleming, Helen Charles|were soon run through and de-jent states all the way from P to) 

|Soup Corporation, makers of | Proctor, Nannie Edward Whit- | voured by the majors. Soon|Georgia to Boston, Massachusetts, Xt 

law of averages states | Lifebouy Soap. jley, Sammie McManus, Yetive |following this heated event ev-|before audiences numbering For the College Bo: 

at a person should get caught! Mary Belle Wilson, alias;}Grey Wood, Vernon Parker, Au-jeryone gathered around the fire|more than two hundred thous- 8 y 

one out of. twenty-five times: | Ophelia Boswell, sang two selec- | gust E. Woodward, Dauglas Ar-j|to hear stories. The first story|and in all. Playmaker actors in : 5 

Who is the person who deserves the “Tennessee Song”, and|thur, J. A. Tyndal, Willie Hor-|was very interesting but it is|their native dramas have played in New Spring Shades of Gray, Tans, 

twenty-four more times? (“River Stay “W From My |ton. still a mystery what the point!in the beautiful University Thea- hoes 

ee & Door.” Good work, Mary! May| And then, while delving ;was to the story by Johnnie|tre at Yale University, on three and Browns 

What Dan Wright and Bob ‘you be as famous and successfuljamong the old catalogues for |Blanchard, and the third was ajsuccessive tours at Columbia 

Eason find in the Y-Store  be-|as Miss Boswell. jnames of the former co-eds we|very strange dream by another|University in New York City, $1 98 

des candy and drinks. | Alva Van Nortwick alias Russ;came across a few tongue-twist-|co-ed. After two songs by the and for two performances at e 

— \Calamity (Our “Bing”) crooned jers and unusual names. For in- Alvahs it was near 7:30 P. M.,|the Fine Arts Theatre in Boston, 

Who talked “Runt” Bostic into |two selections, “Rock-a-bye |stance among the flowers were and everyone left thanking Dr.|where they were greeted by Gov- 

entering E. C. T. C. besides|Moon”, and “Memories.” Hyacinth, Daisy, Rose, and Jas-|Rebarker for the wonderful /ernor Frank Allen at the Massa- 

Coach Beatty. “Cliff” Bostic would have giv-|mine. Among the jewels  we|sticky good time they had. chusetts State House. On their 66 s ‘ 

anal len us a bit of music on his whis-|found Opal, Pearl, and Ruby. first visit to Washington, D. C., N B h S Shi + 

What Ed Parker finds on the|pering trumpet had not “Lou” |However only one state could be re Playmakers were cordially New ritis tripe rts tions, her r 

West side of the Austin Build-|Wright asked him some  ques- | found-—Kansas. received at the White House by waiting list. 

ing. tions or riddle. However we did| But now to get to a few of the late President Calvin Cool- + ; . ch of the 

ge Ee eat have the pleasure of listening to|the tongue-twisters. Do you idge, who actually went so far — Color Combination for Spring Sitions, requir “€ 

What co-ed misses a girl who | Cliff's closing announcements. think you could say sweet noth- as to say he thought their work Wear work every day s f 

not yet returned to E. C. T.| The program was given onjings to these: Genolia, Pinkie, “very interesting.” When the dollars a quarter to be 

C. on account of flu. good luck Friday, January 13,|Zenolia, Senora, Vermelle, Mar- Senator from North Carolina, toward the college ‘ees 

1933. gienette, Grizzell, Olgie, Kizzie. Mr. Overman, introduced Profes- $1 00 leaves forty dollars to be j 

And everybody knows who a (not Sissie), Appless (I bet she sor Koch as the spokesman, he e 4 the student from s 

certain co-eds date at the shows}COMPARISON OF RECORDS |had plenty of them) Noma, Zoe, presented the President with i The pianists for the Pb) 

and in the parlor. OF MEN AND WOMEN Neola, Delli Pirokla, (1 nearly autographed volumes of the i Education classes receivé 

STUDENTS broke my tongue on that) Bern-| Mask design incorporating the|Carolina Folk Plays and Made 1 cents an iol: 

How John’ Blanchard can —__ edyne, Camilla, Calsie, Sue Bet, {initials of The Carolina Play-|his little speech, “Mr. President, : “ 9 j i talline 

string so many girls with one (Continued from First Page) |Creasie, (not greasy), Joe Reba makers, used for the annualjI want to present you with these — Hoop Your Eye PEELED | age ay A a : re 

line. e (Dearest Joe Reba), Manola,|Playmakers pin award to stu-|copies of our Carolina Folk For The New S rin j Reece: che sea, stade ¢ 

pa lege work up to the present |Louzette, Charleymae (Charley- dents who participate in drama|plays, written by boys and girls P 8 ployed in ae bit 

And finally—who writes this} time for the other four are |mae), Gerle and Chesson Ban-|activities at Chapel Hill. from the country down in North The a = 5 a op & 

sorry stuff. 2.12, 2.50, 2.73 and 3.03. landinehaus. 
“CHEER LEADER” by rind room, 0 ec _ 

——— Approximately 264 differ- However, out of all these we seven ji Pee ee 

Athletics for Women hold a{ ent men students have been |find only one virtue, Truth. Physi an all = The iit i 

high place on our campus. A} enrolled, at one time or an- ee or fe ae SPRING DRESSES AND ysical Education 1 : 

W. A. A. functions with excel-|' other, in East Carolina Teach- A new hunt to find the long- 
employ five girls. There = 

lent results and is the sponsor] ers College. To Henry Og- |lost grave of Pocahontas, her- ARRIVING DAILY (74 i gg oo in a 

of the chief athletics conducted lesby goes the honor of being ,oine in the life of Capt. John + UNDER GRAD SUITS” eg TS 

here. the first man student to gra- |Smith, early American rane the NEWEST STYLES in " stationery room, im the post ¢ 

BEE SSR ea duate with the A. B. Degree. |has failed in England, after “a LADIES READY-TO-WEAR rem and one in Dr Mean 

Lost: A lot of good secrets in poe ianeen ee jman had told authorities he a They’re coming i Office, the check roc m, the pul 

a truth meeting in the “Y” store} When asked what the defi:i-jknew where the grave was. ng in all the New Colors SOY Aepertenent Several teac 

Wednesday morning. If found,|tion of a bride was, Clyde Mor- PRaRIEN Aone es ona Seen OS . ve one girl helping them 

please return them to their/ton said, “A person who 1s re-| Scandal is when nobody did The Smart Shoppe ~~ Styles. Prices are Low The college administrative of 

owners because they were all|cently married, “that” is not ajanything and somebody told fice furnishes self-help applica 

the secrets some of the girls had. |man.” it.   
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